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Sec. 3 (3). SIIORT J.'OIOIS OJ.' ~IORTO.\G£';S.
CHAPTER I45.
Chap. 145. 1147
1. III this .\ct,
The Short Forms of Mortgages Act.
I"lerllrel~.1io".
(a) "IJand" !;hall includc freehold tellclllCllt.~ Ilnd "bud."
hereditllments, whether corporeal or incorporeal,
and allY umlidded part or shal·e therein;
(b) "Party" and "Parties" shall include a body poli- "1""1.:'
tic 01' corporate as 'I"cll ali all indiyidUHI. KS,O.
l!.ll4. c. 117, s. 2.
2.-(1) \Vhcre a mOl"t::a;!e of lHlId. llladl' acconlill!l' to lhe EIT.'el"r
form sct forth ill Schedule A, or allY othel" mortgage of land mnrlgnge
expressed to bc made ill pnnmallCC of this ..\ct, 01· rcfening ::'e~~~ding10
thcreto, contains any of the fOl'lns of words eontaillCd in ~,~~e~:i,e/
Column Olle of Schedule B, alld distill:;llished b~· allY Ilumberof S.bed, n,
therein, such mortgage shall huye the same effect as if it con-
tained the form of words ill Column '1\\·0 of Schedulc B,.
distinguished by the same llumbel' as is allllcxed to thc forlll
of "'ords used in such mortgilge; but it ,<;hlllluot be lIeccss.'l.I'Y
in any such mongage to insert any such 111l1nbel·.
(2) "'here a blank OCCIll'S jn any of the fOl'IllS in Column
'l'wo such fonn flhall be read liS if it wel'e filled in with the
words whieh supply the place of thc blank in thc concspond-
ing form ill Column Onc, H.S.O. 19]4, e. 117, s. 3.
3.-(1) Padies who usc lIll\' of the fOl'llIS ill the fil'st eol-,> .
. . . . arnel mayIllnn of Schedule B ma)' fluustltute jOl' the wOl·ds "l\[ol't-sub.(ilute
gagor" or ":;\]ortgagee" allY namc 01' othel' designation; andd:si:~a~'io".:
in eYery such case CO!"l'cspollding suu$;titutiollS shllll ue takcn
to be made ill the corresponding fOl'lllS ill the second columl1.
(2) Such parties may .'mh:;litutc thc femininc gellder for aud fomi",,,,,
the masculine, 01' the phll';)l 1111l11ber fOl' the singulat', in IlllyIQrmMc"li""
". ., fi' 1 ,. h ~"derQr0 .. t Ie lorms III t Ie rst co umn; all( corl'CSpOll( Ing e anges plllrnl lor
shall hc taken lO be made in the cOl'respolilling fOl'lllS in thcs;ngular;
second column.
(3) Sueh parties tIl;l~' illtl·odllCC into or 111lllex 10 allY of thc ~"d m~)·
forms in thc first column flm' cXllres;; exceptions from 01' '1\'l"<Id~"·,,
'... "U"I,tt"". or
other CXllI'OS;; qualificfltions thereof rcspcctinly; and the like Qu&liftca1ionl.
exceptiolls 01' qualifications shall bc taken to be made from 01'
ill the conespolHlitt:;.! fOl'llI~ in thc second cohmlll. IU;,O. 1~14,
c. ]17, s. 4.
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),Io~t,.,~. nol 4. All .... such mOl'tgllg:C, OJ' patt of snch 1ll00'Lgagc, which
~...kd~:l~~:"l.t fails to take effect by vil,tlle of this Act shallncvcrthelcss be as
how fa. ulid. effectual to bind the plll'lics thereto lI!:; if this Act had not
been passed. R.S.a. ]914, c. 117, s. 5.




ThiS IndenlUre, made the day or , One thousand
nine hundred and , In pursuance of TIlt SharI
Jo'Ol"lns 0/ Mor/gages Act, between ('lCre Illsert lite names 01
par/ics olla recitals. 1/ ally). Witnesseth. that in considerallon ot
ot lawful money or Canada, now paid by the g....1l1
mortgagee to the said mortgagor, the rcce1llt whereof Is hereby
acknowledged, the said mortgagor doth grant and mortgage unto
the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns
for e\'cr, all (parcels).
(llere lnscrt provisoes, covellollts or oillc/' provlslolls.)
In witness whereof the lIaid parties hereto have hereunto Bet
their hands and seals,
n.s,o. la14, c.lll, Sched." A."
SCHEDUT.. E B.




. 1. And the said wife of the said mortgagor
1. 1\IH1 the SIU(\ for alld in consideration of the sum of Olle
wife of the said dollar of lawful Illoney of Callada, to her In
mOI·tgagol' hereby hand paid by the sa\(l mortgagee at or hefore
barf; he,- (J w . . the sealing and delh'ery of these presents,
, '. 0 CI lllthe reccipt whereof is hereby acknowledged,
thc saId lands. hath granted and released. and b)' these pre-
sents doth grant and release unto the said
mortgagec, his heirs, executors, administrators
an(\ assigns, all ller dower, and right and
title which, III the e\'ellt of her surviving her
sah\ husband, she might or would have to
dower, in, to, or Ollt of the lands and pre·
mlses hereby cOlweycd or intended so to ~,
RS.O.la14, c.1l7, Schcd "B,'t-part.
. ,2. Provided always an,\ these presents are
2. I'I'O\'ldcd thIS upon this cxpress condition tl1nt if tbe said
Illortga"'c to be mortgagor, Ills heirs, executors. admInistrators
-_,oror assigns, or anr ot them, do and shall well
\'Olu 011 paymcill 0 and truly payor cause to be pnid unio the said
of laW-mortgagee, his execulors, adminIstrators or as-
of Cun- signs the JUSl and full sum or (amount 0/ prltl-
. clpal mOIlCY) of lawtul monc)' or C1.na(la with
llltCI"Cstlntercst thereon at the rate of (rate of fnter-
percsl) per centum per annum on thc daY and
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(l IItum a follow . time and In the manner foll~wi.ng, that .Is to
. say (terms 0/ payment 0/ llrl1tc~pal ana mter·
and tax est). without any deduction or abatement, and
and pcrformancc do and sball also pay any taxes, rates, levies,
of tat\1tc labolll'. charges or assessments upon the said lands or
in respect thereof no matter by whom or by what
authority imposed which the said mongagce,
his executors, administrators or assigns shall
have paid or shall have been rendered liable to
pal', and do and shall also pay all such other
sums as thc said mortgagee, his executors, ad·
ministrators or assIgns may be entitled to by
virtue of these presents, thcn these presents and
everything in the same shall be ab olutely null
and void; but nothing in this proviso or these
presents shall make the mortgagor, hi heirs,
executors, administrator or as igns liable to
pay to tbe mortgagee, his executors, adminis·
trators or assigns any tax, rate or charge im·
posed upon the mortgagee, his executors, ad·
ministrators or assigns in respect of the income
derived by him or them in resp ct of the mort·
gage money or in respe t of th devolution oC
the interest of the said mortga in the aid
lands or mortgag money.
R. '.. 1914.. 117." h (1. "13 parl' 19"27,
. 2 . 9.
:3, '1'hp sn it! mOl"t- 3. And the said mortgagor doth hereby, for
. . himself, his heirs, executors and admlnistra·<l'a~o)' CO\ cmlll.t tors, covenant, promise and agree to and with
wIt h t h c . al 1 the said mortgagee, his heirs, xecutors, ad.
mortO'aO' ministrators and assigns, in mann l' following,
that is to say:
4. That th mort- 4. That the said mortgagor, hi heirs, exe u-
'11 • tl tors, administrator or ome or ne of th m
O'aO'or WI pa~ 1 shall and will well and truly payor cau e to
mortO'age mOlley be paid unto the said mortgagee, his exe utor ,
auel illt)' '1. ntH1 administrators or assign', th said sum of
ob IT' th ahoyc money in the above proviso mentioned, with
C interest [or the same as aforesaid, at the days
pl'o\"i. O. and times and in the manner above limited for
payment thereof, and hall and will in every·
thing w II, faithfully and truly do, observe, per·
form, fulfil and keep all and singular the provi-
sions, agre ments and stipulations in the said
above proviso particularly set forth, a ording
to the true intent and meaning of these pres·
ents, and of the said above proviso.
.) That th. o·t 5. And also, that the said mortgagor, at til
• • < III 1 -time of the scaling and delivery h reof. is, and
0'30'01' ha. a :rood stands solly, rightfully and lawfully eized of
tit! in f c . implc a good, sure, perfect, absolute and indefeasible
to th . aid laud. e tate of inheritance, in fee simple. of and in
the lands, tenements, hereditament and all
and singular other the premises hereinbefore
described, with th ir and very f lhelr appur.
tenances and of and in every I>art and I arc I
thereof wilhout any manner of lrusl , resc.rva·
lions. limitations, [1rovi oes l' ouditions,
except those con ained in tile original grant
thereof from the 'rown or any other matter
or thing to alter. charge, chaugC', incumber or
defeat the ame.




6. And t.hat he 6. And also, that the said mortgagor now
I I · hath In himself good right, full power and law-HIS t 10 rIght to tul and absolute authority to convey the saId
convey the said lands, tenements, hercilitaments, and all and
lands to the said singular other the premises herehy conveyed
lIlortgnO'cc or hereinbefore mentioned or Intended so to
'<> • be, with their and every of their appurtenances
ulIlo the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,
adminIstrators and aSl:llgns, In manner afore-
said, and according to the true Intent 30(1 mean-
ing of these presents.
7. And tIlIll 011 7. And also. that [rom aml aHer defallit shall
default the mort.lmppcn to be made oC or In the payment of the
said sum of money, In the said above proviso
ga/fee shall. lla\'c mentioned, or the interest thereof, or any part
qUlCt pOsscsslOn of thereof, or of or In the (Iolng, observing, per-
the said lands. forming, fulfilling or keeping of some one or
more of tile prO"islons, agreements or stipula-
tions In the said above proviso particularly set
forth, contrary to the true Intent and meaning
of these presents, and of the said proviso, then,
and In every such case, It shall and may be law-
ful to and for the said mortgagee, his heIrs,
execulors, administrators and assigns, peace·
ably and quietly to enter Into, have, hold, lise,
occupy, possess and enjoy the aforesaid lands.
tenements, hereditaments and premises hereby
conveyed or mentioned or Intended so to be,
with their appurtenances, without the let, suit,
hindrance. Interruption or (lenlal or him the
said mortgagor, his heirs. executors, allmlnls-
trators or assigns or an~' olller person or per·
sons whomsoever.
all S. And that free and clear and freely and
clearly acquitted, exonerated and discharged of
and from all arrears of taxes ancl assessments
whatsoever due or payable llpon or In respect
of the said lands. tenements, hereditaments and
premises or any part thereof, and of and from
all former conveyances, mortgages, rights, an·
nultles, debts, executIons and recognizances.
and of and from all manner or other charges
or InCllmhrances whatsoever.
9. AmI that thc 9. And also, that from and after default shall
sa i d mor! ....a ....OI· happen to be made or or In the pa~'ment of the
will cxccute e s~ch said sum of m.oney In the sald proviso men·
r ,tl .. ,. tloned, or the IDterest thercof, or any part or
III ICI <lSSUlallcc'~suc!l money or Interest or of or in the doing
oC thc sail! landsobsen'lng, performIng, fulfilling or keeping ot
a S III II ~- b c r c- some one or more or the provisions. agree-
qui.';itc. meliLS or stlpulatlons in the snld above pro-
\'1>:10 particUlarly set forth, contrary to the true
Intent alld meaning of tllese presents and or
the said proviso. then and In every such e:l.se
the suill mortgngor, his heirs. executors, ad-
ministrators and assigns amI all and ever~'
olher 11er80n or persons whosoever having, or
lawtully claiming. or who shall or may have or
lawfully claim an~' estate, right, title, Interest
or trust of. In, to or out or the lands, tene-
mellts. heredllaments and premises hereby
conve~'ed or mentioned or intended 80 to be,
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with the appurtenances or any part ther of,
by, from, under or in trust for him the airl
mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administra-
tors, or assigns shall and will, from time to
time, and at all times thereafter, at the prop I'
costs and charges of the said mortgagee, his
beirs, executors, administrators and assigns,
make, do. suffer and execute, or cause or pro-
cure to be made, done, suffered and executed,
all and every such further and other reason-
able a t or acts. deed or deeds, devices, con·
veyances, and assurances in the law for the
further better and more perfectly and ah o·
lutely conveying and assuring the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises, with
the appurtenances, unto tbe said mortgagee,
his heirs, executors, administrators and as igns,
as hy the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns, or his or their coun·
sel learned in the law shall or may be lawfully
and reasonably devised, advised, or required,
but so as no person who shall be required
to make or execute snch assurances shall be
compelled, for the making or executing there·
of, to go or tr'avel from his usual place of
abode.
10 A d th t th 10. And also, that the said mortgagor, his
.' An a e heirs, ex cutors, administrators, and assigns
sal d mortgagor shall and will, unless prevented by fire or in·
will produce the evitable accident, from time to time, and
title deeds enumer- at all times hereafter, at the request and pro·
d h · d per costs and charges in the law of the saidate el eu~ er, mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators,
and allow cople to or assigns at any trial or hearing in any action
be made at the ex- or otherwise as occasion shall require, produce
pen e of thc mort- all, every or any deed, instrument or writing
no hereunder written for the manifestation, de-
ga",ee. fence and support of tbe estate, title and pos-
ession of the said mortgagee, bis heirs, execu-
tors, administrators and assigns, of, in, to or
out of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises hereby conveyed or mentioned
or intended so to be, and at tbe like request,
costs and charges shall and will make and de·
liver, or cause or procure to be made and de-
livered, unto the aid mortgagee, his heirs,
executors, administrators and a signs, true and
attested or other copies or abstracts of the same
deeds, instruments and writings respectively,
or any of them, and shall and wlll permit and
suffer such copies and abstracts to be examined
and compared with the said original deeds by
the sallt mortgagee, his heirs, ex lItors, ad-
ministrators and assigns.
11. And that the 11. And al.o that tbe said mortgagor hath
. not at any time lleretofore made, done, com·
Illd mortga<ror has mitted, executed or wllCully or knowingly I1f·
done no act to in- fered any act, deed. matter or thing what oever
cumber the said whereby or by mans whereof the said lands,
land tenements, hereditament and premises hereby
. conveyed or mentioned or intended so to be,
or any part or parcel thereof, are, is or shall
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or may be in any wise illlileaeiled, ('harged, af-
fected or incumbered ill title, estate or other,
wise howsoever.
l:!. "\nl! thllt the 12. And also that the said mortgagor or his
. I heirs, executors, administrators or a.!lslgns shall
S? I t Illol'tg'agol' and wlll forthwith Insure unless alreatl)' In.
wIll IIISIII'C thesured, and during the continuance of this secur.
imilding"s 011 thelty keep Insured against loss or damage by
sail! h111ds to the fire, In snch proportions upon each buihllng as
may lie required by the aald mortgagee his
amonlll of 1101 !CSShelrs, executors, administrators or assigns, the
than meSSllagcs and buildings erected on the said
of Inwfnl mOIlCY lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises
of C'lll;l(lll. . hereb~ conveyell or mentioned, or Intended so
to be, III the sum of of laWful 1U0nej' of
Canada, at the least, In some Insurance office
to lie approved of by the said mortgagee, his
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, and
pay sll premiums and sums of money neces·
sary for snch pur[lose, as the same Shall become
line, and will 011 \lemand assign, tmnsrer and
deli vcr over unlO the said mortgagee, his hetrs,
executors, allminlstrators or aiolSlgns, the policy
or policies of Insurance, receipt or receipts
thereto appertaining; and If the said mort·
gagee, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, sllall pay auy jlrellliullls or sums of
llloney for insurance of the said premises or
any part thereof, the amount of such pa}'mellt
shall be added to the uebt hereby secured, and
shall bear interest at the same rate from the
time or such IlaYlllcnts, and shaH be IlRyable at
the time appointed for lhe then next ensuing
paymenl of interest on the said debt.
. 13. And the said mortgagor hath released,
1:1. l\IHl thc saId remised and for ever quitted claim, amI by
mortgagor {loth l'c·these presents doth release, remise, and for
lell.'~e to thl' said el'er Iluit claim unto the said mortgagee, his
1l101.t""~"J<"eC 'til hi"helrs, executors, administrators and assigns,
, "'" ' "al1 and all manner of right, tltle, Interest,
clnl1l1s lIPOll theclalm and demand whatsoever, of. unto and
,<;aid lanels subject out of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
to the snid proviso. and premises hereby conl'eyed or Inenlloned,
or intende,i so 10 be, and el'err part and parcel
thereof, so as that neither the said mortgagor,
his heirs, executors. administrators or assigns,
shall or may at any tlme hereafter hal'e, claim,
jlretend to, challenge or deluand the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises or any
part thereof, In any manner howsoever, sub·
jeet always to the said aool'e proviso; but the
said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, admlnls·
trators or assigns, and lhe said lands, tene·
ments, hereditaments and Ilremises, subject as
aforesaid, shall from henceforth for el'er here·
after bc exonerated and dlsclmrged or and
from all dahus and demands whalsoever which
thc said mortgagor, his heirs, or assigns, mlgill
or could have upon llle said mortgagee, bls
!Jell'S, execulors, administrators or assigns, In
respect of lhe said lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises, or upon the said lands,
tenemellts, hereditaments and Ilremiscs.
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, 14, Provided always, and it is hereby de·
lOot Pry I <1 e d, clared and agreed by and between lhe parties
that th ,aid mort- t these PI' sents, that if the said mortgagor,
~agee on default of hIs heirs, exec~tors, or administrators, sh~1I
paYIlI lIt for make defa.ult III any paym nt o~ th saId
money or Illterest or any part of eIther of the
may 011 same, according to the true int nt anll m aning
notice enter of these presents, and of the proviso in that be·
II alld Jea e or
the 'aid Janel,
ell half hereinbefor contained, anel
hall have thereafter elap d without su h pay·
ment being made (of which default, a also of
the continuance of the said principal mOlley and
interest, or some part the I' of, on this security,
the production of these pI' nt shall be on·
clusiY evielcnce), it shall and may be lawful
10 and for the aid mortgagee, his h irs, execu·
tors, administrators or assi ns, aft l' giving
written noli to the said mortgagor, his h irs,
xe utor , admini trators or assigns, f his or
their inl ntion in that bchalf, eith r personally
or at his or their usual or last place of I' io.
dence within thl Province n t less than
previous, without any furthcr no.
. ent or concurrence of the said mortgagor, his
heirs, exeClllors, administrators or a ign, to
enter into p sse'sion of the said lands, tene·
m nts, hereditament and PI' mi her by con·
"eyed, or mentioned or intend u 0 t b, anu
to recei\'e and take the rcnts, i su s and profit
thereof, anu whether in or ont of po 'sessi n of
the same, to mal(e any Icas or lase.; th reof,
or of any part thereof as he or they shall
thinK tit, and al '0 to sell and absoillt 1y dis·
po of the saiu land', t nemems, her e1ita·
m nt' and PI' mises hereby com' y d or men·
tion d, or intend d so to be, or any part or
parts thereof, with tb appurt nan es, by Ilub-
lic auction or prh'at contract, or partly by pub-
lic auction and partly by private contract, as
lo him or them shall e m m t, and to conv ~'
and ·assure the same whcn so sold UlltO he
purchaser or purcha. ers thereof, hi' l' th ir
heirs, or assigns, or a he or they shall <IiI' ct
and appoint anel to xe 'ute anel d all snch as·
'nrances, a ts, matters and thing a~ may be
found necessary for the pnrpo s :tfore;aid,
and the saiel 1l10rtgag c, hi' h ir , exe('ntors,
administrators or assigns shall not be I'(:spon·
sible for any loss which may ari by l' a,;on of
an~' snch leasing or sale as aforesaid uule;s the
same shall happen by rea on of his or til ir
wilful neglect or default; and it Is her by
furth I' agr d betw n th parti s to these
pres nts, lhat, until snth sale or sal s shall
b made a afor said, the said mortgagee,
his h irs, ex cntors, administrators, or as igns
shall anu will stand and be posses cd of
and int I' st (1 in tbe rents and profits
of the said lauds, t nem nts, hereditaments
and premi,'cs, in rase he or they shall
take possession of the same on any default as
aforesaid, and after su h sale or sales shall
stand and be pos esseu of and Interested in the
moneys to arise and be llroduced by ueh sale
1454 Chap. 145. HORT FORM OF MORTGAGES. ched. ' B."
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or sales, or which shall be received by the
mortgagee, his heirs. executors, administrators
or assigns, by reason of any insurance upon
the said premises or any part thereof, upon
trust In the first place to pay and satisfy the
costs and charges of preparing for and making
sales, lease.> and conveyances as aforesaid, and
all other costs and charges, damages and ex-
penses which the said mortgagee, his heirs, exe- .
cutors, administrators or a igns, shall bear,
sustain, or be puc to for taxes, rents, insurances
and repairs, and all other costs and charges
which may be incurred in and about the exe:
cution of any of the trusts in him or them
hereby reposed, and in the next place to pay
and satisfy the principal sum of money and
interest hereby secured or mentioned or in-
tended so to be or so much thereof as shall
remain due and unsatisfied up to and inclusive
of the day whereon the said principal sum
shall be paid and satisfied; and after full pay-
ment and satisfaction of all such sums of
money and interest as aforesaid upon this fur-
ther trust that the said mortgagee, his beirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, do and
shall pay the surplus, If any, to the said mort-
gagor, his beirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, or as he or they shall direct and ap-
point, and shall also, in such event, at the re-
quest, costs and charges In the law of the said
mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators
or assigns, convey and assure unto the said
mortgagor, bis heirs, executors, ac:i:nlnlstrators
or assigns, or to such person or persons as he
or they shall direct and appoint, all such parts
of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises as shall remain unsold for the
purposes afore aid, freed and absolutely dis-
charged of and from all estate, lien, charge
and incumbrance whatsoever by the said mort-
gagee, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, in the me.antime, but so as no person
who shall be required to make or execute any
such assurances, shall be compelled for the
making thereof to go or travel from his usual
place of abode: Provided always, and it Is
hereby further declared and agreed by and
between the parties to these presents, that not-
witbstanding the power of sale and other the
powers and provisions contained in these pre-
sents, the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns, shall have and be
entitled to his right of foreclosure of the equity
of redemption of the said mortgagor, bls
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns
In the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and PI' mlses as fully and effectually as he or
they might have exercised and enjoyed the
same in case the power of sale, and the other
former provisoes and trusts lncld nt thereto
had not been herein contained.
,'cll ·d. B." HORT }o'OR~1 OF :'lORTGAGE . Chap. 145.
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15. Provided 15. And it i further covenanted, declared
I h 'and agreed by and between the partie to the et lat t . mo:tgag-ec presents, that if the said mortgagor, h Is heir,
may dl tram £01' executor, or admini trator. hall make default
arrear of )ntere. t. in payment of any part of the said intere t at
any of the days or time hereinbefore limited
for the payment thereof, it shall and may be
lawful for the said mortgagee, his heirs, execu-
tors. administrators or a signs, to distrain
therefor upon the said land , tenements. here-
ditaments and premi e , or any part thereof,
and by distress warrant, to recover by way of
rent reserved, as in the ca e of a demise. of the
aid land, tenements, hereditaments and prem-
ises, so mnch of such interest as shall, from
time to time, be, or remain in arrear and un-
paid, together with all costs, charges and ex-
penses attending such levy or distres , as in
like ca'e of dlstre for rent.
16. Provided that 16. Provided always, and it is hereby further
in d fault of the expressl~ declared and agreed by an.d betw n
. the parties to these presents, that If any de-
payment of the m- fault shall at any time happen to be made of
tel' 8t hereby s - or in the payment of.the intere t money hereby
eured the prill- secured or mentioned or intended so to b , or
il'] b any part thereof, then and in such case the
C pa 1 1'e y - principal money hereby secured or mentioned,
eured hall become or intended so to be, and every part thereof,
payable. hall forthwith become due and payable In like
manner and with the like con equences and
elIects to all Intents and purposes what oever,
as if the time herein mentioned for payment
of such principal money had fully come and
expired, but that in such case the said mort-
gagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, hall on payment of all arrears under
these presents, with lawful costs and charge
in that behalf, at any time before any judg-
ment In the premises recovered or within such
time as, by the practice of the Supreme Court,
relief therein could be obtained be relieved from
the consequences of non-payment of so much
of tbe money secured by these presents, or men-
tioned, or intended so to be, as may not then
have become payable by reason of lap e f
time.
1- p. '1 1 17. And provided also, and it is hereby fur-~. 10\"1 e( that ther expressly declared and agreed by and b _
untIl default of tween the parties to these presents, that until
payment the mort- default shall happen to be made of or in th
"'a"'or hall have payment of the said sum of money her by s -
:> t;> _ f cnred or mentloned, or intended 0 to be, or
lUI t po . e.. lOll 0 the Intere t thereof, or any part of either of
the aid land. the arne, o!' the doing, ob~erving, performing.
fulfil1lng or keeping some one or more of the
provisions, agreements or stlpulatlons herein
et forth, contrary to the true intent and
meaning of these pre ent ,it hall and may b
lawful to and for the said mortgagor hi heirs,
executors, adminl trator3 and as ign -, peace-
ably and quietly to have, 1Iold, use, 0 'cupy,
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possess and enjoy the said land . tenements,
hereditaments, and premises hereby conveyed
or mentioned, or intended so to be, with their
and every of their appurtenances, and receive
and tal{e the rents, issues and nrollts there·
of to his and their own use and benefit,
without let, suit, hindrance, interruption, or
denial of or by the said mortgagee, bls heirs,
execntors, administrators or assigns, or of or
by any other person or persons whomsoever
lawfully claiming, or who shall, or may law·
fully claim by, from, under or in trust for him.
her, them or any or either of them.
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